
 
 
 
                 

We’re in the home stretch! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We are in the final stretches of the semester! We just had our worship night that was led by our  
alumni who led us through a time of reflecting on how Jesus is King! It was a great evening of           
fellowship and worship right before Easter weekend! This past week on campus was Faith and        
Spirituality week which was a neat time of being present on campus and asking students for spiritual 
questions which then were used for a panel discussion made up of people from various faith         
backgrounds. This week was sponsored by Student Affairs and other student organizations including 
the Navigators! It is cool to see how the University has recognized the importance of spiritual wellness 
and has worked with the campus ministers to organize this week for students! 
  
Would you pray for our students that they would be able to find motivation and encouragement to 
pursue Christ as they navigate through their studies, jobs, and responsibilities. Would you also pray 
for the conversations with students from the Faith and Spirituality events that their curiosity would 
grow in hearing more about the Gospel.  
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A glimpse at our recent alumni-led worship night!  

Some of our Seniors from our past Spring Retreat!  



Event Highlight: Navs Graduation 
Since Covid we've had a fun annual tradition to celebrate our graduating seniors known as Nav's 
Graduation! This is the time of year that we host a mini graduation for our seniors that include a time 
of handing out Navigator degrees, a guest commencement speaker, and a charge for the seniors and 
the underclassmen. Seniors's families are invited and the event is followed by a lunch and time for 
students and families to spend time with each other celebrating and loving on our seniors. 
 
This event is coming up around the end of April and as we figure out the logistics of the event, we are 
also spending time with our seniors and seeking to care for them as they are figuring out the new 
changes that come with graduating! Before Nav's Graduation we'll have a senior night where they will 
have the space to share their reflections to our underclassmen. This is a very bitter sweet time of the 
year as we prepare to say goodbye to some of our closest friends but also encourage them as they 
grow up and leave college. 

 
Would you pray for our seniors? Pray that God would guide them in this transition of life change 
and that they would trust in God's provision for their own life! Pray for us as staff that we would be 
able to walk alongside these seniors and continue to love and encourage them in their walk with 
Christ. Pray for our underclassmen that as their friends leave, they would also start to take charge 
and ownership of their community and would be inspired by the seniors before them. 
 

Student Highlight: Maria 
Meet Maria! She is a senior majoring in Secondary Math Education. Maria 
has been a part of our Navs crew since her freshmen year, is on 
our student leadership team, and has served as a small group leader. She 
has been a faithful presence and leader for our crew and as of this year, 
she's been wedding planning! Let's hear from Maria about her time at 
Nav's! 
 

"It would be an understatement to say Navs' has been a defining part of my 
college. Navs has not only brought me my closest friends but has given me 
the opportunity to learn and grow in what it means to be a part of a body 
of believers. I have been a part of the Nav's student leadership team over 
the past few years and it has truly been a joy to pour back into what has 
given me so much."  

 

Would you pray for Maria as she finishes out her time here at Millersville? Pray that she would be 
able to lead the women in her small group with wisdom and guidance from the Lord. Pray that she 
would be able to enjoy her last semester here with us and that she would be able to spend her time 
with friends well! Also pray for Maria as she continues to wedding plan with her fiance, Caden!  

 
Scripture to Pray: 

As we send our seniors out we are praying that they would seek to be laborers where God sends 
them. Acts 1:8 serves as a  reminder for us that we want to strive to be witnesses to where God    
places us from the 'Ville to the nations!  
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"But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you, and you will be my witnesses in 
Jerusalem and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the end of the earth."  
 
Would you pray that this verse would be true for our students and for us as staff? Would you pray 
that God would empower His workers with the Holy Spirit to be witnesses to the ends of the earth? 
Pray that we would lean on the power of the Holy Spirit as we seek to disciple students and as     
students seek to disciple others!  
 
Thank you so much for your prayers and support. 
-The Navigators at Millersville University  


